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Farm Road Ruled Out In "Very Near Future
Hopes for an early completion 

on the farm road from McCamey 
: into the Pecos County farming 
area some eight miles south of 
town received a severe jolt this 
week when D. C. Greer, State High
way Engineer, notified County 

[Judge G. H. “ Bud” Fisher that 
“ there is not a very good prospect 
for the development of a road from 
McCamey to Bakersfield in the 
reasonably near future.”

The Upton County Commission
ers’ Court, headed by Judge Fisher, 
made application to the State High
way Commission some t h r e e  
months ago for the use of Upton

• Jî ^ V

A trip witk th* ciwi>ri erar th* McCamay Country Club this waak ahowad ataña 
of planty of acUrUy orar tba nina hola coutm . . .  along wUb lota of golfing atlU >«■««« 
caniad on by dub mambara.

Tba MeCanaaiy conno in tho aaidat of a program that will giro tbam graaa graooa by 
spring of Iftt and aaoi^ ooanar.

Shown aboTO to tho clubhouaa of tba orjanlaatlon. a pipallna down tba mlddla of 
a fairway, tba atorago tonka raoontly aractad by club maosbara. tba aprinklara In opaca* 
Boo on ona of tba noar graaoa now undor coaatruction. and laat but not laaat of
tba mamban taktng tfana out for a **Uttla ralaxation** on an idaal golf day.
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County Farm to-.Market road funds 
to pave the road

.No word had been received con
cerning the application until this 
week.

Just exactly what steps would 
next be taken by the Upton Com
missioners’ Court had not been 
decided Tuesday, but ail expressed 
deep concern over the ruling, and 
indicated that further steps would 
be taken to bring the road to a 
reality at the earliest possible 
time.

A complete text of the letter 
concerning the road was as fol
lows:

'Dear Judge Fisher:
1 ha\e received your letter of 

July 30, regarding the proposed 
road from McCamey toward Bak
ersfield. Please accept my apology 
for not having replied sooner 

It is the opinion of the Highway 
Commission that there is not a 
very gocwl prospect for the devel
opment of a road from .McCamey 
to Bakersfield in the reasonably 
near future. For one thing the 
traffic potential does not appear 
to warrant its early completion, 
and it is also complicated by the 
fact that three counties are involv
ed, Upton County being the only

one that seems to have genuine en
thusiasm for the project Our ex
perience has taught us that about 
the only way this type of road 
can tie developed is for all coun
ties concerned to request that all 
Farm-to--Market road money com
ing to them be expended on the 
road tor as long a time as it takes 
to complete it

The Commission has asked me 
to express their regret that they 
have been unable to reach a mutu- 

jally satisfactory solution to this 
problem.

D C GREER. 
State Highway F'ngineer.
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CHANGE OF PRECINCT LINES 
MOVE 150 VOTERS IN 1 AND 2

Upton Commissionets Get 
Hew Hoad Problem

Upton To Rocoi?o 
SlOaOQP For Lalonl 
Bond Bnilding

Tbe election prednet lines of | ires moved from Precinct 1 toiof Commissioner Sam Holmes into 
Upton County were sUfbtly «..Precinct 2. the precinct of Commissioner W
vised by the County Commission-{ The move will throw some ISO^j, Pnee.

Also in the order, a polling place 
was established for the Benedum 
Field. The voting place will be 
election precinct No 3.

The McElroy Ranch box, located

en  at tbeir «gu la r meeting on i vote« residing in tbe camps in tbe 
Monday with the Benedum Field | Benedum Field from the precinct

Stanley Holder To Be 
Returned For Burial

persons residing north of the rail
road voting at Brown Pipe and 
Supply, and those living south of 
the railroad to vote at tbe McCa
mey High School Building 

The voters residing in Precinct I  
will continue to cast ballots at the 
court bouse in Rankin, while elec-

A  motion was passed ‘ y the Up- 
'ton County Commissionerr Court 

As if the Upton County Com-(State 349. south to 2.0 miles south .Tuesday requesting their sh a « of
the surplus in the County and Road 
District Highway Fund at the close 
of the fiscal year.

The funds are to be used in the 
construction and improvement of

missionrrs didn't have enough road of Midland-Upton County Itnc, a 
problems, another matter was toss- distance of approximately 4.2 
fd into their laps this week on a miles.
project in the extreme north part i Now, therefore, it is ordered that 
of the county which they knew the above described roads be de- 
nothing about. Isignated as Farm-to-Market roads  ̂the Upton County lateral roads.

A letter was received from D. j eligibility for in-j Upton County's share is estimat-
C Greer. State Highway Engineer, ; elusion in the Federal Air Sccon- cd at $10.950.
«king that Upton County furnish ! <*«ry System and improved to pro- ----------------------------
t»o miles of right^if-way for a I vide two-lane surfaces, subject to p _  J _ . .  H - . - S - -
"leg " on the proposed road in Ec- condition that Midland and Up- v B lU l i y  B O O g B I I l V B r i l i g  
tor and Midland countiM that will lo »  Counties will furnish all re- ■ •  ■ P j . -  R n in iw l
connect Highways 51 and 349. jquired right-of way free of cost to “  A f

The site of the proposed inden- the State. „  The hearing on the Upton Coun-
tion into Upton County was not | I* •* understood that Road .No. budget will be held at the court 
described and none of the Upton | *  as described above, which is bouse in Rankin on Monday, Aug- 
Commissioners had any idea w h e «  i within Midland and Upton Coun-1 27,
it might be wanted. ties, will be charged to Midland 1 hearing will begin at 10

But one thing was evident, the | County’s allotment in the next pro-i, ^  
members of the Upton County body « « m  of work available under t ^ , ----------------------------
were not very well pleeaed with the 1 S'"*.«* M - r — T -
request, inasmuch as they had not oi the 51st Legislature. | IIC w B ID 6 y f b S O IÜ B  T O
been contacted on the project by I Upon aj^ptance by the ooo "»'«|||  I - i l i - i l l n a l  N n r « M  
either of the counties involved. I fulfillment of the conditions n O V O  U l U V l f i n a i  I l l i r S O S
nor by any member of the State the State ig " ^ ^ lU m iîn i i  Ç f lm în i l  T f i R r
Highway Dcnartment concerning EnR'ueer is directed to proceed  ̂W u r iB ÿ  l a l i m u g  I C U

^ *  with construction in the most fea-1 McCamey and Rankin will have

I The body of Ralph S. (Stanley) 
Holder has arrived in San Fran- 

'cisco, according to word received 
I by his father, Allen Holder, of 
Rankin.

Holder died late last year as the 
result of wounds received in Ko- 

I rea where he was serving with the 
j US Army.

The body is to be shipped to Ran
kin with a military escort, where 

'funeral services and interment will 
¡be held.

W. W. Graii. «agiiMar of McCa- j it is not known as yet when the 
mey, was instructed by the Upton body will arrive.

Plans Made 
For County 
Road Work

tion.
Minute No. 30589.
Very truly yours.

D. C. GREER. 
State Highway Engineer.

Department concerning
the project.

Also, the group had Just been 
notified that their request for use 
of FM funds to pave a road from 
McCamey into Pecos County seem- 
wi not to be forthcoming in the 
near future added to the ire of 
the court

Judge Fisher told the commis
sioners that he had phoned Judge .
Clifford Keith of Midland County U. M. Garrett, Deputy 
about the proposal, and Judge State Highway Engineer.
Keith told Fisher that the State;
Highway Department was to con- «  •tact Upton County. 13 Lcave Wedncsilay

Feeling that they needed more 
information, the Upton Court re
cessed and went to Odessa to meet 
*ith the Ector County Court on the 
Pfoject. and found another group 
that was not wholly satisfied with 
the proposed road, and said they 
bad no idea that Upton County was 
e'en included in the program un
til the Upton delegation told them.

''hat action Upton County will 
take on the proposal was still in 
the air this week.

A copy of the setter reads as
follow s:

County Commissioners Court to 
begin making a survey of the road 
needs for the county. The action 
was taken at the regular session 
of the court Monday.

An overall county road program 
is anticipated, with roads to ser
vice the Pembrook and Spraberry 
Fields in NE Upton County, the 
Pegasus Field in North Central 
Upton County, and the Sinclair-

Jiry Selection On 
Slander Case Slarted

in east-central Upton County, w as if*«" Precinct 2 will cast ballots at
abolished by the court at the r e - B u . i d m g .

 ̂  ̂  ̂ . I Virtually all the persons to cast
quest of the majority of the resi- ba„o,s at the new voting sution
dents of that portion of Precinct at the office building of the Ply- 
'̂®- 3- j mouth Ga.soline Plant, in the Bene-

Hereafter, all voters of Precinct duni Field, reside in that immedi- 
3 will cast ballots at the McCamey I ate vicinity 
Park Building. | The complete IcK-ation of the

The two election boxes of Pre- precincts are run elsewhere in this 
cinct 4 were unchanged, with those edition of The News.

NcEwen New Caretaker 
For Park  B u ild ing

Two appointments made by the 1 pointed to take over the caretak- 
Commissioners’ Court of Upton ers’ position
County on Tuesday are of much Mrs Hamilton Still, who has 
local interest to the civic import-1 served as librarian since the open- 
ance of the Rankin Park Building ing of the library, is resigning due
and the Upton County Library in , to illness, and her position will 
Rankin. !be filled by Mrs M J Edwards,

w w i ^  u . * , Cummings, who has been effective as of Sept 1
Jr., both of Oiona. b^an  selecting I  ̂ re -gnation was as
a jury in the 112th District Court resigMii due 'o f July 15

to the press of other business, in-j The community heartily appre- 
eluding the superintendency of the ciated tbe faithful and courteous

The Jack McIntosh suit for $50.- 
000 damages against T. A. Kincaid. ‘

in Rankin Thursday.
The case was transferred to Up-

ton County from Crockett County Rankin Water Works. His resig- service rendered by Mrs Still and

sible and economical manner, at separate County Nurses during the 
an estimated cost of $318,000. and coming year, following action tak- 
to assume the roads for mainfen- en by the Upton County Commis- 
ance upon completion of construe-' sioners’ Court Monday

McElroy Field in Blast Central Up- about two weeks ago on agreement 1 nation takes effect Sept, 1 and Mr Cummings in the positions they 
ton County. jof attorneys and Judge Garland; Delbert O. McEwen has been ap- have so ably filled

The extent of the project w il l '

Dunn Lowery, representing the 
Rankin Independent School Dis-

The trial grew out of the resig
nation of McIntosh as superintend-

be completed in about two weeks 
according to Greif

Upon completion of the propos-1 of Ozona Schools. He brought 
ed road, the plans will be submit-¡suit against Kincaid, alleging slan- 

tnet. and A. M. Moore and John ted to the Commissioners and a der, and is seeking damages in the 
Cole, representing the McCamey bond election is expected to grow | amount of $50.000.
Independent School District, met out of the recommendations. I Members of the petit jur>- that
with the Commissioners Court and estimate of the overall cost'„as summoned to appear at 10

Rankin Schools Resume 
Nonday, September 3

For Army Induction
Three men were ordered to re

port for induction in the army by 
Local Board 121 Wednesday. Two 
of the men left from .McCamey on 
Wednesday afternoon, while anoth 
(•r reported from Sonora.

Harold F. Lowery of Crane and

asked that the county join each of i bas been made.
the schools in paying half the sal-1 ______________________
ary of a health nurse. j

Heretofore, Upton County has Petition Filed Monday
.o'clock Thursday morning were:

been paying half tho salary, .McCa- _  _  ,  t
mey schools four months of the sal- f g f  S p r a b e i T y  R O d d
n**«» R an trin  t\L'n i ® *

Clas.ses in Rankin's schools will second grade to replace Mrs. Alla 
Bob Brasher, E W Yocham. j. ¡resume on Mond.ay. Sept. 3. accord- Pool, who also has resigned 

L Clark, Ross Wheeler, George I”  announcement made by Sii-1 Ran'Kin is looking forward to 
' Stcphcn.son, R. H. Johnson. Rus- perintendcr.t Hamilton Still Thurs- having another winning football 
' sell Morris. 'W. E. Rankin, Walton da.v 'bis year and has a splendid
Poage, E. F. Cummin.s. H. C. Dish-j On Tuesday and Wednesday. ready for th^ boys man

. . man. Ted Hogan and E. B. Blood- ^ug 21 and 22, registration an d  been on the field all through
A  petition was presented to ihe „.pp,b the summer months keeping it in

Norris O. Perryman of Big Lake in making two nurses available in 
left from the local board in Me- ’
Carney, while Jimmy L. Lightfoot, 
a transferree from Big Lake, was

ary and Rankin schools two
months. One nurse has served the' .. ^------- _  ̂ _ „nrin , u
entire county. Upton C o u n t y  Commissioners' Lawrence Holcomb, R. A. Me- ment wi a e pace. gin condition It has been re-.'odded

With the increase of attendance  ̂ leading off the Daniel, Jim Miller, Harold Snell, "ing at 9 a. m. each day. Students and is completely covered with
. . .  . „„a  Midland-Rankin highway in the H, G. Yocham. O R. Adams. N. "h o  will be in the first .six grades i prass m addition to th.s, a new

C Dendy, A. B McGill, H F. Neal, the coming vear will register in fence has been built around the 
northeasterly direction into the .1 , nr,.iinr<c
_ . r.. , ,  J S. E. Stewart, C. E. M heeler, John the new elementary building and '
Spraberry Field Monday cook. J. D. Carter.

The petition had about 200 sign- „^^ace Slaughter, E. C. Gillette, 
ers. but only four or five were j pa„, ^oore. H. R. Maxcev. Rob

in the Rankin schools, and the ap
parent need for a nurse in McCam
ey virtually all tho time, the coun
ty joined the two school systems

the county 
Mrs. Pat Pauley will continue

all others in the high school buil
ding.

ra where he was transferred. ’ ed a nurse for Rankin.
No orders for persons to be sent i 

for physical examinations from 
Local Board 121 in August.

Local Board 121 serves Upton,
Crane and Reagan counties.

residents of Upton County. The'^^t W McKinney, Derwood Lang
her work in McCamey, while the reinainder evidently lived in Mid- Howard. J. G. Herring-

Uon, Dee Locklin, M. D. Stacy, W

^dland and Upton Cos.
F M. Roads.
Hod. Clifford C. Keith 
County Judge 
WdUnd, Texas 
“ on G. H. Fisher 
County Judge 
Jl'Csmey, Texas 

Sirs:
For your information we quote 

you Minute passed hjr the SUte 
rtway Commissioa at their 

®^ng on July 28. 1981:
Whereas, in Midland and U pton ...........- - Thursday

CMinties. the approprUte county, county court last Thursday
Ĵ iculs and the ’Tnaa Highway Rankin. . j  • • „ u.hit0  in 
^Wrtment in cooperation with Charged " ¡ ‘ h driving while

fn rpDort to the station from Sono- Rankin schools have not yet secur-1 land
 ̂ ____ « -..-«A /rvw Panirin Ua

DWI COURT GETS 
30 DATS AMD FIRE

Carl Henderson was given 30 
days and assessed a fine of $50 and 
court costs by a six-man jury n

Coyoles A id Bobcats 
Trapped la Uptaa Co.

In the report of E. E. Barfield,

Beginners should bring their 
birth certificates with them when 
they register and all children

Henry Neal, who would have his ^^ "ThTmas^Ta'W. Huffm aTw. k ; r "  J '
ranch cut into by the proposed I p am ™  r  r  RUrk r  r  Carll I before Oct. 31. 1951, are eligible 
road, told the court Tuesday that „  g  Tennison! W. m !
be would give them the right-of-' strong Lloyd Holifield A L   ̂ P**““®'* add to the school
way if they went down the north ohlenburg. W E. Bovett.’ 
or south boundary line, and urged j _____________________________

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S

in

. .them to consider his proposal. I
Upton County trapper, four w - ,  Commissioners’ Court took
otes and two bobcats irere trapped j ^  ,ction on the proposition Tues- 
and killed in June and three coy- ^  
otes and two bobcats in July.

system this year, a full time nurse 
and librarian. These have not as 
yet been employed but it is hoped 

I that they will be available soon.
I Three other new teachers join-
t'

They were trapped in the we«t 
and north portions of the county.

other have selected for im 
' “'■«ment the following roads:

toxicated, County Attorney John 
Menefec prosecuted the case for

TO IN TIR  HORTITAL
Mrs. Hamilton Still, who has 

been receiving medical treatments ATTERTIOM RARKUl Angelo Uw past few months,
J l A A I a l l B A W n  Shannon Hospital

next week to remain for several 
days.

READIRG a U B
All children who are eligible to 

receive a Reading Certificate for
TO BLOTS RNCAMMARNT

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Midkiff and
miles south of Midland, south- by Judge G. Tyson hav ing read the required 20 books Carolyn, accompanied by Mrs. Jack

t J - . C o u n t y  line, a dis-1 McDonald, J. D- during the summer months, are re- Smith, left Wednesday to spend
** miles south of Midland, south- by Judge 
***' to Ector County line, a dis-1 Member

of approximately 18.5 miles. Midkiff, payne,' quested to call at the Rankin Li- several days at the Bloys Encamp-
fom above described road, ap- Poage, C. w . •  ̂hrarv nrior to Sept. 1. mtnt in the Davis Mountains.

Woximately 9.0 miles southwest of W. M. Ingram
Ibrary prior to Sept. 1.

Kathryn Secrest PTÀ 
ExeeuHve Committee
Holds Meeting Tuesday ' gelo, who received her degree at

V * C||1 R/vkc laet enriniT mmH urill

TW IN S TO A U LD 'S
Twin baby girls, weighing six 

pounds each, were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman T Auld of Rankin 
in the Cooper Hospital at McCamey 
on Wednesday, Aur, 8. The babies 
have been named Deborah Jan and 
Elizabeth Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Tipton of 
Rankin are parents of a boy bom 
Wednesday. Aug I, in the Cooper 
Hospital. He weighed eight pounds 
and two ounces and has been 
named Jerry Wayne

Sul Ross last spring and will 
The Executive Committee of the teach the fifth grade. Miss Hum] Sheriff and Mrs. H. E. Eckola 

Kathryn Secrest Parent-Teacher replaces Mrs. Virginia Ivy, who | «nd children left Friday for a few 
Association met in a called session I resigned. ¡days’ trip to Kansas.
on Tuesday evening. Aug. 14. I Mr. R. L. Showalter, Jr., comes I -----------------------------

Plans for the coming year were to Rankin as bandmaster, the | Tax evasion is so general in 
laid and Mrs. Joe Knight was elect- school board having accepted the France that Americans working 
ed second vice president of the resignation of Miss Loui.se Nelson, there are sometimes given an ex- 
Association to fill the vacancy ere- who had directed the school band tra-legal automatic credit of 30 
afed by the resignation of Mrs the last two years. Mr. Showalter per cent before the tax rates are 
Carl Keys. Tommy Workman is has directed the Shamrock school i applied again.st them, on the the- 
president of the PTA in Rankin the band for the past two years. lory that Americans pay their
current year. | Mrs. Showalter will teach th e , taxes.

- r '
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Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Olfice of 
McCamey, Texas, under the Act of Marcii 3, 1870

Sections 22. 21, Block Y. to the rection along the West boundary era’ Precinct No. 4. as this day | ^ c * ' E le ^ o n ^ P r ^ c U  of*Un/*'**
o, . „ u o .  .  B ^ M . .  |r 5.S S

MRS TOM W ORKM AN boundary line of Sections 61, 78., said section; THE.N’CE in a South Peace Precinct No 4. |Statc Highway . o. . - _  ---------- ion
77, 76. 75. 74. 73. 72. 71, Blix-k Y. | westerly direction along the North'

TH E  R A N K I N  N E WS
C. C. CARLL THENCE West along the South' Smith, to the Southwest

to the Southwest coiner of said boundary line of Section 8. Block 
St'ction 71; THENCE in a South-12. Mary Smith, to the Northwest^

One

The motion having been made | in a Southerly direction along the 
and duly carried, it is hereby or- center line of .said Highway where 
dered. and decreed by the Com- the North boundary line of Sec

tion 10, Block A. intersects or a

Notii't 
reputati > 
gladl

REGULAR MEETING OF THE enclosed as abose set out shall 
HONORABLE COMMISSIONERS constitute Comniissione 
COURT OF UPTON COUNTY, No. 1 of I  pton County. Texas. 
TEXAS. I Commissioners' Precinct No 2

August 13. 1951 from this the 13th day of August,
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on 1951. be and is established as here- 

thib he 13th day of August. D. inafter described; to take effect 
1951, the Honorable Commissioners 10 days from this date 
Court of I'pton County. Texas, met BOUNDARIES OF PRECINCT NO. 
in Regular Session at the Court  ̂ 2
House in Rankin. Texas, with the UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS 
following menibeis present and Beginning at the Southeast cor- 
presiding ner of I ’ pton County, Texas;

Hon G H Fisher, County Judge THENCE West along the South 
Sam Holmes. Commissioner of line of said County to where the 

Precinct 1 |\\esl hue of Uhxk 14. State Uni
W J Price, Commissioner of versity Lands intersects said South 

Precinct 2 hnc. THENCE North along the
Tom Trimble. Commissioner of West line of said Block 14. Univer-

oui siiai ^  . Northwest “ f Section 16. Block 3 1-2 C C S  DAhe above motion.
I - n e r  o f‘ said Section 8;* THENCE 4 R G N  G RR Co. Survey; THENCE

of Texas provide that the Commis
sioners' Court shall from time to

RR Co. Survey to the Northwest time for the convenience of the 
comer of said Section 18; THENCE people, establish election precincts 
South along the West boundary ¡in the county, 
line of Section 18, Block 3 1-2. C Therefore, motion was duly made ; with the polling place »1 ‘ “ e office 

- _ . _  _ _______  . __ . ____/xf thd» PIvmAuth Gasoline

corner ____________ -. ____
in a Southeasterly direction along: »  Southwesterly direction along
the West boundary line of said ‘ he North boundary line of Section 
Section 8. Block 2. Mary Smith, to ‘ ®> Block 3 1-2, C C S D A R G N G  
a point where said boundary line 
intersects the North boundary line 
of Section 16, Block 3 12. C C S  
D 4 R G N G RR Co. Survey;
THENCE in a Southwesterly direc
tion

4 ^ G  N g ”r R.'Co. SurVe^ to “th e ' ‘» « “ " ‘‘ “ '•y 1 '»« »aid Section 16. ¡from this the 13th day of August. 
Northwest corner of said Section ¡ ‘ o ‘ he Northwest corner of Section 1951. be and is established here- 
16; THENCE South along the West «• 3 1-2. C C S D 4  R G N G inafter descril^d. to take effect
boundary line of Section ig. RR Co.; THENCE South along the 10 days from th »^ ^
Bloc4i 3 12 C C S D 4  R G N G ' " e * ‘ boundary line of Section 6, 3.
Sr  CO L  ¿ u S h L S  c „ L , : 2. Block 3-1.2. C C S D 4  R O N O

RR Co. to Southwest corner of Sec-

Scction 5. Block A. Sections 4. 8. 9, i

G. H. FISHER, County Jujgg

Holice!
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of fp, 
County, Texas, will hold a hearing 
on the budget for the year „f 
1951. "

, I '‘’he hearings will be held in ti,. 
10, 11. 12, 13 and 14. Block 58. to commissioners Court Room Auauo 

.¡„2 the North boundary . _____  ' ' ‘' « “sta point where the North boundary 
line of said Section 14 intersects 
the East boundary line of Upton 
County; THENCE in a Northerly 
direction along the East boundary 
line to the place of beginning.

it-xc  r, in a souinwcsieny uirec-1 S D 4  R G N G RR Co. to the  ̂by Ct^m iuioner Holmes and duly 
m along the North boundarv line So“ ‘ h " « ‘  corner of Section 16; seconded by C om n ^on er Trim- 
Section 16. Block 3 12. C C S D East along the South ble that Election Precinct No. 1

Precinct 3 sity Und. and continuing along Section 16; THENCE East along r r S D A R r
Joe E Conger, Commissioner of the West line of Block 15. Uni- ‘ he South boundary line of said |‘ «o" 2̂  B l^k  ^1-2. C C S D 4 R G

Precinct 4
Ralph H Daugherty 

Clerk •
H E Eckols Sheriff

ILiCTION PRECINCT NO. 1
The boundaries of Commission-

building of the Plymouth Gasoline 
Plant.

Election Precinct No. 4 from this 
the 13th day of August. 1951. be 
and is established as hereinafter 
described, to take effect 10 days 
from this date. |

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 4 
Election Precinct No. 4 shall

ers’ Precinct No. 1 as this day  ̂constitute all of Commissioners’
changed and described shall con-  ̂precinct 3 as established in this
stitute the boundaries of Election | order; with the polling place there-

S D 4 R G X G RR C ^ “ THENCE '»• 3 1-2, C C S D 4  R g '.N G i*^ — ^o. 1 with the polling of at the McCamey Park Building
South along the West ’ boundary | BR Co. Survey to the Northwest place thereof at the Upton County Election Precinct No. 5 from this

WMKRKl'PON this Commission- *H“t*ior 47 THENCE East aloni I Sections 6. 3. 2. B lock s 1.2,1 Section 1, J. H. King, i ^  „ tWHERELION this Commission int .ion 4., inhxci:. r.ast along c  S D 4 R G N G RR Co. toiT«E*'^’CE South along the Mest ElecUon Precinct No. 2 from
Southw est corner * of Section 2. 1‘» « “ “ ‘‘ ary line of said Section 1. to!|his iĥ e 13th day of August, 1951.
Block 3 1-2 C C S D 4 R G N G  RR * point where said Sec^on line in- ***“  ** established as hercinaf-

Sersity Land, and continuing along (Section 16, to the Northwest ‘ ‘o«’’ THENCE West along
County the West line of Section 47. Cer lner of Section 6. Block 3 12. c  C ! South boundary line of Section, 

tificatc 280. D 4 S E Ry. Co Sur-1 
' vev to the Northwest corner of said [

ors' i'ouit was duly opened by pro- the North line of said Section 47. 
clamation of the Sheriff of Upton and continuing along Section lines 
County. Texas anc the following to the Southwest corner of Sec- 
priyeedings were had. to-wit' |tion 24 Certificate 882. H E 4  W T 

WHERE.\S, the Constitution and Ry Co Survey, being the same 
laws of the State of Texas provide section the City of Rankin is lo- 
that the Commissioners' Court cated; THENCE North with the 
shall from time to time for the West line of said Section 24. to 
convenience of the people, re-dis- where a line through the center of 
trict the Commissioners' Precincts Eighth Street West would intersect 
of the County with the said West line of said Sec-

Therefore. motion was duly made I tion 24,THENCE Elast along the 
by Commissioner Conger and duly! « " ‘Pr 1»"« *“ > Street to w here it

I along the center line of Main 
Street in Rankin. THENCE North,

seconded by Commissioner Trim

ble. that the Commis.s.o^rs Pre^ ,^e center line of Sain
cinct from this the 13th day of.g^^^^ „  intersects the
August. 1. 1951. be and is estab
li.*>hed as hereinafter described 
A ll precinct lines to become etfec- 
tive ten days from date or .August 
23. 1951
BOUNDARIES OF PRECT NO. 1 

UPTON COUNTY, TEX A S

center line of 10th Street; THENCE 
East along the center line of 10th 
Street to vkhcre it intersects the 
center line ot Rankin Street; 
THENi'E North along the center

Co • THFNCE West alonff the tprsects the North boundary line of ‘ ®'‘ described, to take effect 10 days 
Lu th^undary- lin T o f 6- Bloclr R; THE.NCE in a 'from  this date.
Block 3 1-2. C C S D 4 R G N G R R  Southeasterly direction along the
Co. Survey to the Northwest cor
ner of Section 1, J. H. King; 
THENCE South along the West 
boundary line of said Section 1. 
to a point where said Section line 
intersects the North boundary line 
of Section 6. Block R; THENCE in 
a Southeasterly direction along the 
North boundary line of said Sec
tion 6. Block R. to the Northeast 
corner of said Section 6, Block R;

North boundary line of said Sec
tion 6. Block R, to the Northeast 
comer of said Section 6, Block R; 
THENCE Southwest along the East 
boundary line of said Section 6, 
Block R, to the Southeast comer 
o f said Section 6; THENCE in a 
Northwesterly direction along the 
South boundary line o f said Sec
tion 6 to the Northeast comer of 
Section 36. Block 35, H 4  T  C RR

THENCE Southwest along the East C®: THENCE in a Southwesterly 
boundary line of said Section 6, direction along the Elast boundary 
Block R. to the Southeast corner Section 36 to a point in the
of said Section 6; THENCE in Rne of of State Highway
Northwostcrlv direction along the,No »1 where Section lines infer- 

im e 'o f 'Rankin”  sVfeiT to" a "point' South boundary line of said Sec-|sec‘  ‘ he center line of said High-

ELBCTION PRECINCT NO. 4
Election Precinct No. 6 shall con

stitute all of the Commissioners’
The boundaries of Election Pre- Precinct .No. 4 South of the Center 

cinct .No, 3 shall be as follows: line of the P 4  S E' Railway Com-|L. E'uller of McCamey .April 4.
...............  .......... .............. _ ^.....  , BE:GIN.NING at a point in the Elast pany right-of way (Old Orient Rail-'1951. Mrs. Fitzgerald is working
where the center line of Rankin “ on 6 to the Northeast corner of ''ay; THENCE in a Southeasterly boundary line of Upton County, road); the polling place of which for the Shell Oil Co in Houston

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 2
Election Precinct No. 2 shall 

constitute all of Commissioners’ 
Precinct 2 South of the South 
boundary of Election Precinct No. 
3 as established in this order; with 
the polling place thereof at the 
Rankin Park Building.

Election Precinct No. 3 from this 
the 13tb day of August, 1951, be
and is established as hereinafter from this date

the 13th day of August, 1951, be 
and is established as hereinafter 
described, to take effect 10 days 
from this date.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 5 
Election Precinct No. 5 shall con

stitute all of Commissioners’ Pre
cinct No. 4 .North of the Center 
line of P 4 S F  Railroad right-of- 
way (Old . Orient Railroad); the 
polling place thereof shall be at 
Brown’s Supply Company.

Election ^ecinct No. 6 from this 
the 13th day of August, 1051, be 
and is established as hereinafter 
described, to take effect 10 days

27, 1951, at 10:00 a. m., and the 
public and all persons interested 
are invited to attend this hearing 

Dated this the 13th day of Au 
gust, A. D. 1951.

Ralph H. Daugherty, 
Clerk. County Court 

Upton County, Texas.

described, to take effect 10 days 
from this date.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 3

Fitzgerald Laads la 
Brenerhavai« Germ.

In a letter received from Sgt 
Edgar P. Fitzgerald to his wife's 
parents in McCamey, he gives a 
few excerpts of his trip across 
from the United States to Ger 
many.

Sgt. FiUgerald, who is with Co 
C, 42nd Armored Infantrv Bn 
writes that he had a nice trip 
across. While going across he saw 
several schools of porpoise dmng 
and playing in the water.

"As we came through the Eng. 
lish Channel, we saw the White 
Cliffs o f Dover,' and they were 
beautiful.”

Fitzgerald further states, •The 
farms are very fertile in the Rhine 
River Valley where most anything 
is grown, although they are crow
ded for land and plant vegetables 
in between trees. Fields, gardens 
and all are ripe with fruits and the 
landscape is beautiful. The wea 
ther is cool like the fall of the 
year."

The ship landed at Bremerhaven. 
Germany.

Sgt. Fitzgerald maried Mws Jan 
Fuller, daughter of Mr and .Mrs T

Bi-innmi; :.t the Norfhea>t cor-  ̂ mur-cefs the center line of Section 36. Block 35. H 4 T C RR,direction along the center line of
Co : THENCE in a Southwe.sterly said State Highway No. 51 to thener of Upton -ur.'y Te\a- 

,'HENt E South ao'iii; the Ea-t 
Inundary line of >aid Upton Coun
ty Texa.-i. to a point where the 
North boundary line (,f Section 1.
B’oxk Y. intersects the Ea>f boun
dary line of Upton County. Texas;
THEN'» E in a Southwesterly direc- 
tiori aii-.-ig the .North boundaty line 
of ,>ioc.ior.- 1. 2. 3 4 5 6 7. 34 33 
32. 31, jrd  30 Blo<k Y Upton
County Texas to a point where Xorth” bo"undarv"i'ine of ¡aid"sec' 
said section line intersects the

12th Street. THlN'y'K in a Wester
ly direction along the center line 
ot 12th Street to where it inter
sects the center line of State High 
way No. 349. THENCE in a North
erly direction along the center 
line of said Highway to a point 
where the North boundary line of 
S«-etion 30 intersects the center

iirection along the East boundary 
line of Section 36 to a point in the 
center line of State Highway No 51 
where Section lines intersect the 
center line of said Highway; 
THENCE in a Soiithea.sterly direc
tion along the center line of said 
State Highway No. 51 to the City

City Limits of the Town of Mc-

Tcxa.s. where the North line of shall be at the .McCamey

line of said Highway: THENCE mi Limits of the Town of McCamey 
a Northeasterly direction along the ! and continuing along the center

line of Burleson Avenue in the

center line of Sta*e Highway No 
349 THENCE m a .Southerly direc
tion along the center line of said

T-inkin where the center line of 
12th Street intersects State High

the center line of 12th Street to a 
point where the center line of
Rankin Street intersects said 12th established as here
Street. THENCE in a Southerly described; to take effect 10
direction along the center line of
Rankin Street to 'where it inter
sects the center line of 10th Street 
in the Town of Rankin THENCF, 
West, along the center l:n<> of 10th 
Street to where it mtersocts the

of beginning. The area enclo.sed 
as above set out shall constitute 
Commissioners' Precinct No. 4, of 
Upton County, Texas 

The motion having been made 
and duly carried, it is hereby or
dered and decreed by the Commis

tions 30. 31. 32. .’,3, 34. 7. 6. 5 4 Town of McCamey to the place of'sioners’ Court regularly convened 
3. 2, 1. Block Y. where said North j bPSinn*"« 'The area enclosed asjat its meeting place in the Court 
boundary line of Section 1 inter- above set out shall constitute Com-1 House of Rankin. Texas, that the 
sects the East boundary lire of missioners' Precinct No. 3, of Up-1 Commissioners’ Precincts of Upton

County, Texas, are established as 
set out in the above motion:

G. H. FISHER, County Judge. 
WHEREAS, the Constitution and 

laws of the State of Texas provide 
that the Commissioners’ Court 
shall from time tn time for the 
convenience of the people, re
district the Justice of the Peace 
and Constables’ Precincts of the

Section 1. Block intersects said SchiMil Building.
.boundary line; THENCE in a Wes- The motion having been made 

Carney and continuing along thc^terly direction along the North and duly carrii*d. it is hereby
center line of Burleson Av^enue in boundary lines of said Sections 1. dered and decreed by the Commis-' 54U26544. Co. C. 42nd .\nnored In
the Town of McCamey to the place 2̂. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 34. 33. 32. 31. and 30. sinners' Court regularly convened fantry Bn.. APO c I’ostrnastcr. New

to a point in the center line of at its meeting place in the Court!York. N. Y.

High and lives with her sistvi .Mrs A 
C. Golden.

His address is:
Sgt. Edgar I* Fitzgerald. U S

Highway to a point in the Town of ^;p,on County. Texas; THENCE in ‘ o " County, Texas
a Southerly direction along tht Commissioners’ Precinct No. 4 
East boundary line. Upton County, from this the 13th day of August, 

v ay No 349 THENCE Ea-f along the place of beginning ,1951. be and is established as here-
Cominissioners' Precinct No 3 ( ‘ " » “ er described, to take effect 10 
from this the 13th day of August, 1 days from this date.

BOUNDARY OF PRECINCT 
NO. 3

UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

FrigidaireC i t o o f t e  a  n o t r

• " m a d e  f o r  o n e e ^ a ^ t r e e k  s h o p p i n g t

BOUNDARIES OF PRECINCT 
NO. 4

UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS
BEGINNING at the intersection 

of Fifth Street and Burleson Ave-! County.
nue in the Town of McCamey, Up- Therefore, motion was duly made 

b e g in n in g  at the intersection County. Tex.it; THENCE in a by Commissioner Holmes and duly
I Southerly direction along the cen- seconded by Commissioner Con

center line of Mam Street of Ran- fifth  Street and Burleson Ave , Burleson Avenue to 'ger, that Justice of the Peace and
km; THEN'f E South along the cen- nue in the Town of McCamey. Up 
ter l.ne of Mam S'reet to where ton County. Texas; THENCE in n 
It inter'-f'Ct'  ̂ the center line of ,3th Southerly Hireetion alone the een 
Stri. V THENCE We^t abm. *h-- t-r line of said Burle.-.on .Avenue to 
(■( r;'er line of 8ih Street eon'in'i the .McCemey Iraan Highway and 
ina to the intersection of the We-t continuing along »he center line 
line Section 24 Certificate 832 of .--aid Highway to that point in 
H E 4 W T Ry Co Survey being the Southern boundary line of Up 
the same section »he City of Ran- ton County. Texas, where the cen 
km is located: THENCE South, ter line of said Highway intersects 
along the West line ot said Section the .South boundary line of Up- 
24 to the Smithwesi corner of said ton County, Texas: THENCE Wes- 
Section 24 THLN'CF: West, along terly along the Southern boundary 
Section lines to th ' Southwest cor- ime of Upton County, Texas, to 
ner of Section 20. Certificate No the Southwest corner of said Coun-
880, H E 4 W T Ky Co land Black ty; THENCE North along the Wes
B. THENCE North, along the West tern boundary line of Upton Coun 
line of Section 20, continuing along ty to the Northwest corner of Up 
Section lines to a point in the Sou»b ton County; THENCE Elas» along 
line of Section 5. G C 4 S F Ry. Co the .North boundary line of Upton 
Survey, where it intersects the County to a point on said boun- 
West line of Section 50. Certificate dary line where the Elast boun- 
371; THENCE West, along the dary line of Section 37, Block 40. 
South line of said Section 5. G C 4 Township 4 South, intersects the 
S F Ry Co Survey, to the South- North boundary line of said Coun- 
wesf corner; THENCE North ty, THENCE in a Southerly direc- 
along the West line of said Section tion along the East boundary line 
5. and along the West line of Sec- of .Section 37, 48. Block 40, Toww 
tion 55. T C 4 R R Co Survey, chin 4-South. .Sections 1, 12, 13. 24. 
Block Y. and along the 'West line 25. 36. 37, 48 Block 40, Township 
of .Section 28, T , C 4 R R Co S-South to the Southeast corner
Survey. Block Y, and on along of said Section 48: THENCE Wes-

thc McCamey Iraan Highway and|Contable Precinct No. 1 from this 
continuing along the tenter line of , the 13th day of August, 1951, be 
said Hiway to that point in the Sou- and is established as hereinafter 
them boundary line of Upton described, to take effect ten days 
County. Texas, where the center from this day or August 23, 1951.
line of said Highway intcr.sects the 
Mjuth boundary line of Upton 
County. Texas; THENCE East to 
that point in the South boundary 
line v> here the West boundary line 
of Block 14. University Lands, in
tersects .said South boundary line; 
THE.NCE North along the West 
line of said Block 14, University

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1

The boundaries of Commission
ers’ Precinct No. 1, as this day 
established, shall be and constitute 
the boundaries of Justice of the 
Peace Precinct No. 1.

Justice of the Peace and Consta
ble Precinct No. 2 from this the

Lands, and continuing along Block 113th day of August, 1951, be 
15, University Lands, and contin- is e.stablished as hereinafter de- 
uing along the West boundary line | scribed, to take effect 10 days from

lì"

of Section 47, Certificate 280, D 4  
SE Ry. Co. Survey to the Northwest 
corner of said Section 47; THENCE 
East along the North line of said 
Section 47, 46, 13, 14, to the North
east corner of said Section 14;

this date.
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 

PRECINCT NO. 2
The boundaries o f Commission

ers’ Precinct No. 3, as this day 
tsblished, shall be and constitute

Plenty of tpoca— ond the 
r ig h t k ind  of c o ld — »0 
kaap foods sofa from one 
shopping trip to the next! 
Enobles you to shop when 
stores aren’t crowded.

F r iR M a i r p  
I m p e r i a l  .TIod<>l

with the 3 best kinds of 
cold— each  with its own 
refrigerating system!

Seb-Zere Celd  in the lepofote 
locktr-Top— for deep cold sto oge 
of 73 pounds of frozen foods 
Saper>Sefe Celd (and no defrost
ing I) in the main food comportment. 
For all yaur everyday foods. 
Seper-Meisf Celd for keeping fruits 
ond vegetables fresh. Two Hydro- 
tors hold almost 9/10 of o bushel. 
AH 3 celd sysfeefs operated by one 
Meter-Miser— the simplest cold- 
making mechanism ever built.

10 ee. ft. leiperiel Medel

THENCE North along the West the boundaries of Justice of the
boundary line of Sections 20, 19, 38, 
37, 13. 14, 50, to the Northwest cor
ner of Section 50; THENCE in a 
Southwesterly direction along the 
South boundary line of Section 5 
to the Southwest corner of said 
.Section; THE.N’CE in a Northerly 
direction along the We.st boundary 
line of said Section 5 to the North-Section lines Noi’ h to th*' North- terly along the Southern bounrlary

east corner of .Section 56, Block line of Sections 48 47, 46 Block west corner of said Section 5; 
(• rc.SD A RGNG Ry Co Survey; 40. Township ¡5 South to the South-' THENCE in a .Southwe.sterly direc- 
THEN'CE East, along Section lines wptt corner of said Section 46: 'tion along the South boundary line 
to th" .Soiithe.isf cerner of Block TlfFNt'E  m a Southerly direction of Sections .58. .57. 60. 23. 22, Block 
40. Township 5 Seuth. T 4 P Rv along the F'ast boundary line of Y, to the Southwest corner of said 
Co. Survey: THENCE North with Sections .56 .55 .54, 53. .52 51. 50, Si-ction 22. THENCE North along 
the East lino of said Block 40. 4p 4g 47 Block C Sections 16, 27. the West boundary line of Sections
Township SSouth. and continuing ,58. Block Y. to the Southeast cor- 22. 21. Block Y. to the Northwest
along the East line of Block 40 ner of said Section 58: THENCE corner of Section 21; THENCE 
Township 4 South to where said West along the Southern boundiry West along the South boundary 
line intersects the North line of line t,( Srrtin"s .58, 57. 60, 23. 22. line of Sections 61, 78. 77, 76, 75,
Upton County; THENCE East along Block Y  to the Southwest corner 74, 73. 72. 71, Block Y, to the
the .North line of said County to of said Section 22; THFNCE North .Southwest corner of said Section 
the place of beginning The area along the We.st boundary line of 71; THE.NCE in a Southeasterly di-

Peace Precinct No. 2.
Justice of the Peace and Consta

ble Precinct No. 3 from this the 
13th day of August, 1951, shall be 
and is established as hereinafter 
described to take effect 10 days 
from this date.

JUSTICR OF TH I P IA C I 
PRRCINCT NO. 3 

The boundaries of Commission
ers’ Precince No. 3. as this day 
established shall be and constitute 
the boundaries of Justice of the 
Peace Precinct No. 3.

Justice of the Peace and Con
stable Precinct No. 4 from this the 
13th day of August. 1951, be 
and is established as hereinafter 
described to take effect 10 days 
from this date.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

The boundaries of Commission-

Frlg lEalrc  
D e L a x e  M odel

Swp*r-Fr««ztr Chest 
for 49 lbs. frozen  
foods.
O ver 23 sq. ft. of 
shelf space.
iin -s ite  Hydrafors 
hold olmeil 56 bushel 
of fruits, greens.
SAFE Cold from lop fo 
bottom— with the 
Meter-Miser,

10 Vi s ee. H.
De Laxe Model

Alse f  ca. ft. Da Laxe medet—

F r lR M a ire  
M a ste r  Medel 

Keeps 41 lbs. frozee 
foods.
15 sq. ft. of shelf oreo. 
Twin Hydrotors. 
Famous Meter-Mlsar 
mechanism.

6 ir Other features include
Chill D raw er-D ouble
Easy Oulekube Trayi 
— elose-grillad, t»"*' 
proof shelves.

•  i/ioea.ft. 
Master Model

See the Prigldelre Sfesderd Model»—from

'\Ai%st'Ièxas U t i l i t ie s  
Comßa/tp

Fini

FIB

F
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BOGfiS' 6B0CEIT
Fia* Food«------ FrlMuIly 8«nric«

C44URCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
a t t e n o a n c e  h e l p s  M E T D B E  
A b e t t e r  s c o u t . iV e  l e a r n e d
THAT fyAANY OE THE GREAT  

c h a r a c t e r s  OT t h e  B I B L E  
LIVED AS I MUST LIVE iF  | 

AM TO B E  A GOOD SCOUT.

b
Cri-'-i-’

Ï& H '-
S 0 - '

-i?--'. *
’'5b/âsv’« ï

t ì

r i B S T  S T A T E  B A N K "/
/

Bt strong nnd ef »  good couragt; he not sfraid, 
neither he thon ditmajed: for the Lord thy God 
it with thee whithersoet er then goest.

Joshns 1:0.

C I T T  C A F E
"Raalda's Dining Room"

C O P Y R IC M T .I9 S «  — TCIM S P M * »  ASSeCIM TiON

Fruits
d̂ro-

ishel.
i on* 
cold-

N c K E L  V T ' S 
EBOCERT AMD MARKET

Froz«n Foods — FmsIi  Produco 

FIm  MobI Cote

f o n d  t h e a t r e

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Morning Worship— 11.
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Worship— 8.
Monday, WMU—3 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer iueeting—8 

p. m.
***«

NORTH SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Upton County Courthouse
10:00 a. m. Sunday—Bible Class

es.
11:00 a. m. Sunday— Morning 

Worship.
8:00 p. m. Sunday —  Evening 

Worship.
8:00 p. m. Tuesday—Bible Study.
The North 8ide Church of Christ, 

newly organized congregation, is 
currently meeting in the District 
Court room of the Upton County 
Courthouse. Erection of a church 
building will commence shortly on 
Upton Street directly across from 
the high school building.

TH I METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Don L. Cochran

Corner Eighth and Halff
10:00 a. m. Sunday —  Sunday 

School.
11.00 a. m. Sunday—Morning 

Worship.
6:4S p. m. Sunday—Methodist 

Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p. m. Sunday —  Evening

Worship.
3:00 p. m. Monday—WSCS.
8:00 p. m. 2nd Mondays—Wes

leyan Guild.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Leon Kessler, Minister 

Cor. 8th and Buckland Sts.
10:30 a. m.. Morning Worship.
8:00 p. m.. Evening Worship.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, Bible

Study.

BEP.KER REGAN 
IN WASHINGTOR

WASHINGTON. D. C— Rep. Ken 
Regan. 16th district, who as chair
man of the House Mines and Min
ing subcommittee has been plead
ing for a one-agency shot at carry
ing forward the government’s pro
gram to develop strategic mining, 
was highly gratified when Presi
dent Truman turned over respond 
sibility for the mining program 
to one man and one agency this 
week.

Jess Larson, who formerly was 
Surplus Property Administrator, 
and more recently Administrator 
of General Services, has been giv
en the job. He will procure the 
metals and minerals. Whenever 
the US is in need of stragetic min
erals, it will be Larson's job to see 
that sufficient manganese, copper, 
aluminum or uranium is obtained.

Larson is a capable Oklahoman 
who emerged from hearings be
fore Regan’s subcommittee as the 
one man with the answers.

For months, Regan's subcommit
tee has been holding bearings to 
try to determine just who was re
sponsible for the fact the govern
ment’s $100,000,000 program (to 
permit explorers to get loans i f  
necessary to develop mines) was 
completely bogged down. Very 
little money has been loaned and 
very few contracts completed and 
these only recently.

It was Larson who finally com
pleted the manganese development 
contract which launched ore-pur
chases in the El Paso area.

President Truman announced he 
was setting up a new and indepen
dent agency to procure and in
crease the supply of critical and 
stragetic materials in this country 
and abroad. The President in

naming Larson underscored t h a t  
this would be “ the sole government 
procuring authority for non-agri- 
cultural materials.”  Larson will 
operate under Charles Wilson, Di
rector of Defense Mobilization.

This takes control from Dr. Jas. 
Boyd, who has been Director of 
Defense Minerals Administration. 
He will continue as Director of the 
Bureau of Mines. Wilburn Schroe- 
der will wind up affairs of Defense 
Minerals Administration as now 
constituted.

As the new program develops, 
there will remain in the Interior 
Department one phase of the pro
gram that will be to approve ap
plications for explorations when 
applicants seek loans. But appar
ently there will not be any further 
bottleneck in this program.

Amendment Eledimi 
To Be Novemher 13

Gov. Allan Shivers Wednesday 
proclaimed Nov. 13 as a special 
election day on which Texas vo
ters will consider five proposed 
constitutional amendments.

The amendments would do these 
things:

1. Raise the annual public wel
fare ceiling from $33,000,000 to 
$42,000.000.

2. Permit rural fire prevention 
districts to increase their maximum 
tax rate to 50c per $100.00 val
uation.

3. Allow the state to issue $75,- 
000,000 more in bonds for finan
cing of the Veterans Land pro
gram.

4. Permit counties to set up re
tirement and disability pension 
system.

5. Allow the University of Texas 
to invest part of its permanent fund

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE $UNDAY

A tten d  *1tte Q U u/tcU  QUtUce S u d td a^

THE RANKIN FOOD MARKET
Stapls and Fancy Groceriaa 

Quality Maata
Phona 76 Rankin. Taxas

LOWERT AND WORKMAN
INSURANCE

HOGAN HOTOB COMPANY
Authorisad Chrysiar-Plymouth Daaiar

OPS Price Specialist 
To Visit h  NcCamey 
Thursday, August 23

Continuing all-out etiorts to as
sist business men of McCamcy and 
this immediate area, the Office of 
Price Stabilization will send L. R. 
Gamble, price specialist, here next 
Thursday morning. Aug. 23. While 
here, he will maintain offices at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

“ Our price representative will 
be there to serve the merchants 
and they are urged to call on him 
for help, or ask him to come to 
their place of business to assist 
them in any way possible to bring 
their operations into complete 
compliance with the Office of 
Price Stabilization regulations.”  
said C. J. laylor, Lubbock district 
price executive. “He is qualified 
to help all types of businesses to 
conform.”

“ It is our desire to serve the 
merchants of the area to the best 
o f our ability in order to effect 
voluntary compliance with the 
government’!  stabilization pro
gram."

Seventy-nine price clinics in the 
68-county district will be held next 
week. They are co-sponsored for 
the most part by local chambers 
of commerce, retail merchants as
sociations. trade and civic associ
ations and public officials, along 
with the agency itself.

RANCHER'S WOOL & MOHAIR

CUR K 'S  CLEANERS

in other than government bonds 
and securities to secure a higher 
rate of interest.

The text of the amendments will 
be run four times in the McCamey 
News.

MITCHELL'S 0RÜG



CLASSIFIES ADS
FEMALE HELP WANTED

SPBABEBBT PAT  
IS EXTENDED IN 
EASTERN UPTON

Sprabt'rr>’ production in the Flat 
RockSpraberry field of eastern 
Upton County has been extended 
1-2 mile north and slightly west 
by the Slick Urschel Oil Co. No. 1-A 
University.

The N'o 1 .V University was com
pleted for a 24 hour flowing po
tential of 76 65 bbls of 39 8 gravity 
oil plus 2 per cent water, gas-oil 
ratio of 473-1.

Production was through a 30-64- 
inch choke and open hole between 
7.245 ft,, the top of Spraberry pay, 
and plugged'back total depth of 
7 416 ft Tubing pressure was 100
lbs., with packer on casing. The VISIT IN OKLAHOMA 
section was treated with 2,000 gal
lons of acid.

Location 660 ft. from south and 
2.035 7 ft. from west lines of sec 
29 3 U

The Upton County section of Pe
gasus field Tuesday gained a pro-, 
ducer. Magnolia N'o. 2 John Wind-j*®*^*^ coming year, 
ham. w hich was completed for a I
daily flowing potential of 854 55; STATE OF TEXAS
barrels of 53 4 gravity oil, gas-oil,
ratio of 1.5251. 'TO: R.\NI>0LPH O. SHAFER and

Production was through a 24-64- »The Unknown Heirs of Randolph

HELP NEEDED . . .
YOUNG WOMENI

needed now for .America’s Fin
est Career—the US Air Force. 
Unlimited opportunities for spe
cialization in interesting career 
fields— for promotion and trav
el Thirty day yearly vacation 
with pay, generous retirement 
fund. You need this opportu
nity—Uncle Sam needs you! See 
M Sgt. Davis, your U. S. Army 

and Air Force recruiting serge
ant. today. Basement of P. O. 
Building. Odessa. Texas. I will 
be in McCamey, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday of each month.

Mr and Mrs. M J Edwards left 
Thursday to visit relatives in Lub
bock. Texas, and Altus, Okla. Mrs 
Edwards' brother, who had been 
with the US Marines in Korea the 
past year, has just returned to A l
tus and will be stationed at McAl-

AT DOTS' RANCH RODEO

inch choke and apen hole between 
12.774 ft., where 5 1-2 inch was 
set. and total depth of 13.066 ft., 
with top of pay picked up at 12.> 
775 ft.

Tubing pressare was 815-050 lbs.; 
casing pressure, zero The section 
was treated with 5.000 gallons of 
acid.

Location is 660 ft. from north 
and west lines of lease in sec. 32- 
464S-TAP.

Slick-Urschel N’o. 3-S Standifer, 
Benedum field test, was completed 
for daily flowing potential of 144 
bbls of 38 8 gravity oil, no water, 
gas-oil ratio of 3.2461.

Production was through a 14-64- 
inch choke and perforations be
tween 6.415-65 ft in Spraberry. 
Top of pay was picked at 6.415 ft.; 
plugged-back total depth. 6.540 ft. 
The section wa.s treated with 3.000 
gallons of Hydrafrac. Tubing 
pressure was 600 lbs, with packer 
on casing.

Location is 99<) ft. from south 
and 1991 ft. from west lines of 
Lot 3. P B Scott suney 50 1-2.

J .\ Barnett & .\shland Oil & 
Refining Co No 2 Harvey Braden, 
.scheduled Weiner Floyd Spraberry 
field test, will drill to 7.500 feet 
with rotary

Location will be 666 5 ft from 
south and 2 007 ft from west lines 
of sec 20-37 5S-T4P

Ü Shafer, GREETLNG;
You are c o m m a n d e d  to ap

pear an d  answer the plaintiffs 
petition at or before 10 o'clock A. 
11 of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday, the 1st 
day of October, A. D., 1951, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
Honorable 83rd District Court of 
Upton County, at the Court House 
in Rankin. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 16 day of August. 1951. 
The file number of said suit is N'o. 
1120

The names of the parties in said j 
suit are:

J V RADFORD GROCERY CO . I 
a corporation, as Plaintiff, an d  
R.WDOLPH O. SHAFER and the 
Unknown Heirs of Randolph O ' 
Shafer, as Defendants.

The nature of .said suit being: 
substantially as follows, to-wit: i 
Plaintiff sues for the title to and | 
possession of all the oil, gas and ’ 
other minerals in. on or under that 
certain trnct of land situated in 
Upton County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

-Ml of Section 3. GC&SF RR. Co. 
Survey, Certificate N’o. 4/953. Pat
ent No 249. Vol. 67 of the records 
cl the General Land Office, record-

Many cow hands will be scratchin’ 
leather, come Sunday, Sept. 2, and 
labor Day, Sept. 3, the two big 
days of the Boys’ Ranch Rodeo. 
Practice is in full swing for the 
Seventh Annua! Show, which will 
be hclo at the Bi.nch, and the smell 
of liniment ana iodine can be de
tected almost any hour.

The boys take their taak aerioua- 
ly, for the Rodeo stock will be 
furnished by the Buetler Brothers 
of Elk City, Okla.. who have prom
ised a bunch of ornery critters. 
The boys plan on showing the 
Buetler Brothers how to ride, star
ting at 2:90 each day. They will be 
assisted by the Amarillo Range

Riders, wno are sponsoring the 
show, as in the past.

Preparations have been going 
on for some time, and the boys 
have piped spring water into the 
20 acre park for the benefit of 
those who bring their lunch, or 
buy sandwiches and pop on the 
grounds. The highway officials 
have promised completion of the 
highway from Channing, which 
means paved roads all the way to 
the Ranch via Channing.

Good entertainment, easy acees- 
sibility. comfort, plenty of cold 
drinks and sandwidies are in store 
for patrons who attend the Boys’ 
Ranch Rodeo over the Labor Day 
week-end.

Fishing And Hnniing 
I Licenses Should Be 
¡Renewed In September
I AUSTIN.— Fishing and hunting 
licenses for the fiscal year begin- 

, ning Sept. 1 will be in the hands 
of Texas agents the last week in 
August, according to the Chief 
Citrk of the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission.

He said 1650 Arsons in practi
cally every community in Texas 
will help distribute the licenses, 

j Approximately 315.000 individu
al resident sport fishing licenses 

land roughly 310.000 individual 
resident hunting licenses will have 
been issued to Texans for the cur- 

' rent fiscal year ending Aug. 31.
The Chief Clerk visions a small 

increase in the sale of both hunt
ing and fishing licenses for the 

¡next year.
A ll of the 36 licenses i.ssued by 

the Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission must be renewed for the 
new fiscal year.

The fees range from .50c for a 
duplicate individual fishing lie 
ense, replacing the original, to 
$200 for a wholesale fish and oys
ter dealer permit.

One important change to sports
men is the new combined $2.15 res
ident hunting license which is good 
for big game and small game, bar- 

I ring antelope, which requires a 
special 95 permit. All persons 

¡ever 17 years of age hunting be- 
¡yond their home county must have 
.a hunting license.
I The resident license for sports 
'fishing in fresh water costs $1.65. 
It must be used by all persons over 
17 years of age when fishing be
yond their home counties or ad- 

' Joining counties. Licenses must 
be possessed even then if artificial

R A N K I N
bait is used in the home county 
or artificial bait or live bait are 
used in adjoii'ing counties.

Friday. August 17, n

MIDLAND 
AUCTION REPORT
The market was steady on 1151 

head at the Midland Livestock Auc
tion Co. sale Thursday.

Prices were little changed from 
the week before. Stocker yearl
ings, calves and cows, many of 
them from dry pasture country, 
represented the bulk of the run.

Two hundred 584 pound steers 
sold as a group to a Kansas buyer, 
for $33.25 cwt.

Fat calves and yearlings brought 
$30 to $34.50. mediums $26 to '$30, 
commons and culls $19 to $26. Fat 
cows cleared at $21 to $24, medi
ums $19 to $21, canners and cut
ters $16 to $19. Bulls drew $23 
to $27 50.

Better grade stocker calves auc-

tioned for $32 to $36 5o~ 
calf pairs cashed for $259 y *

Consignors at the sale incluí 
Darlene Workman oí Ranki„. 
W. Ford of Iraan, and ¿  
Farmers of America of ira¿

CARD OF THANK5 ~~
We wish to thank our friend, , 

the many acts of kindnes, .„a 
beautiful floral offerings ezi.J 
at the death of our loved one 1 

Mr. and Mrs. I). o McE«.»
. and childr«  ̂

Marvin. Melvin and s 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H Stenh 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foster

ECA reporU thaTas ab 
(taking price changes and gov* 
ment allowances into account) 
average French worker’s inL 
was slightly less than it 
1938.

Typewriters at The Newx

Auction Sale
Forced To Vacalo Houo h  Iraan Ohio 

Oil Caap Nt. 2.
I Will S«1I at Public Attcttoa All oi M y  Houaehold 

Goods and Porseul Efiocis.

Salt Slarli
Satarday, Aagait 25lha 1 J l  F. N . ProBiplIy I

I. W. SHANOR
E. R. 'Dick*' BvfgaM. AoeMoaoar

ed in Vol 41. page 8 of the Patent!
.Mr and Mrs Lewis Jordan and Records of Upton County, Texas; j 

daughter of Hamilton. Texas, visit- owning and claiming fee simple 
ed recently in the R O White title thereto under the five, ten ' 
home and twenty-five years Statutes of

----------------------------  , Limitation.s of the Slate of Texas.
Mrs. Dick Koerting arrived from *his Citation Is not served ^

Spokane, Wash, the last of the " ‘ «hin 90 days after the d.nte of 
week to visit her daughter, Mrs. issuance, it shall be returned j
Glenn Hill, and Mr Hill.

Mr and Mrs. T L Stephenson 
left Sunday for a two weeks' pleas
ure trip to California

an«'er\ed
Issued this the 16 day of August, I 

A D . 1951 j
Given under my hand and .seal 

of said Cour'. •;t office in Rankin,' 
Te*a.s. this ’ he 16 day of August,

----------------------------  A n 1951 j
Mr and .Mrs. Clay Taylor spent (LS) Ralph H Daugherty, 1 

the past weekend in Ruidosa. N. Clerk, 83rd District Court of Up- 
Mex. ton County, Texas.

^  C  H O  O  S L

H   ̂ 'o n i j o r c j s  C r e d i t s  R e ^ r .g M ./ ,  , Fv
b e  . *• d u l  C o r r ip u s  ‘  »• A rtr^K r . v . g • ' ''
S r rK j i l  G lo s s e s  Pe'-s. r v .  v ,<
I . n e x c e l  led  on r l  V o r  led  t t i u r  a*  i< -rioi •. r t t̂ r > 11 ( , ♦ » - ♦ .
Pt-’SS ib le  C ^ t  I n s p i r i n g  C o ^ ' ip u s  L '^e ;n d   ̂  ̂ '
v . j r i t o g e s  »nr C '̂^LJ''Cl^es M u S 'C  D ro m c j

MAKE DORMITORY RESERVATIONS NOW
v .m s  O p e n  ^ icp tem ber  l 6 k e g i s t r . j t i  r-» »■; i t-- '

W r i t e  r V . s i t

Registrar, San Angelo (ollege, San Angelo, iexd'̂
A Codege onv] C 'ty >  ̂ West Texo, H- s( it

You'll loojf ^m-TO-SCHOOL
iiy

All in Junior Silos 
9 to IS

Aârtnuemmt

From ̂ ere I sit... Jy Joe Marsh
Just "Can't Get Over" 

Easy's Fence
Few yexn airo. Eaay Robert« 

took a lot of kiaaiiiir when be 
plaated tfc«t keage of MultiEor« 
nwM — «lowg bis property line. 
Polka said ke w m  gettiag pretty 
hlgh-fale«»-’ ^  —

But today plenty of people who^ 
laughed at the idea slow down 

I whan they drive by Easy's place 
— just to look at those roees. Most 
beautiinl sight you ever saw.

Practical, too! The hedge is a 
good four foot high now, and at 
least five foot thick—even a shoat 
couldn’t get through that prickly 
mats of shrubbery. Best of all, it

coat leas than ordinary fencing. 
(Might be well worth your while 
looking into.)

Prom where I sit, there’s no 
sense ia htokfag down oa some- 
tkiag Just bccanne it’s dWerent 

__froni wtot we like. For iastaace, 
sooM people think ice-cold lemon- 
ode’s the best “tootor-ofer" oa a 
hot day. Some of m  would rather 
have a glass of beer. The impor
tant thing is not to “hedge our
selves in” against other people’s 
ideas and preferences.

Copyright, 1951, Cnitod Slates Ureters Foundation

A -"S 0 F T  SPOKEN CHARMER” . ..
hispering rayon taffeta with velvet 

winged collar, cuffs and ball buttons. 
Another touch o f velvet on hip 
pockets o f the full shirred skirt.

$14k95

B-"CONNIVING CORDUROY*...
to make you the most rushed 
"ru sh ee”  on campus Matching 
scroll braid accents this coloifiu 
rayon corduroy dress,

$17.95

J U N I O R
for town—for claasea—for rush teas—for 

dates. Carole King junior« are designed for 

every occasion in g busy junior life!

C-”Y0UNG TEASE” .
resistant, ravon plaid. Deep grey 
waffle pique looped bow and double 
row o f  buttons accent bodice. Skirt 
o f  wide, unpressed pleats,

$12.95
D-”EXCmNC COME BACK.
crease resistant rayon gabardine 
 ̂ ’ ’ on ^Ika dot ascot

wide or cinch the
duster with rajron 
Wear it flowiiw wi 
waist with wi^, nailhead studM 
belt Wonderful extra coat over 
plaid campua dresa,

$12.95

AS SON IN MADIMOfSaif

Othw Carpi* JCktf/aatofs/mm MAI

J A C O B S E N ’S
IRAAN. TEXAS


